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281h October 2016, L6dz 
IV International Conference 
READING CULTURE OF THE YOUNG GENERATION 
Organizers of the conference - Department of Informatology and Bibliology 
(University of Lodz) and Museum of the City of Lodz- confirm, that Victoria 
Itsekor, employee of the Centre for Learning Resources at the 
Covenant University (Canaan Land, Ota, Nigeria), took part in the IV 
International Conference "Reading culture of the young generation" on 20-21 st 
October 2016. Her presentation, prepared earlier together with Nwanne M. 
Nwokeoma, has been presented by Agata Walczak-:Niewiadomska PhD on the 
20th of October 201 6. . 
Also both researchers prepared an article titled "The Importance of the Use of 
Libraries and the Need for a Reading Culture" which was submitted in July 
2016. The article has been approved by the editors and sent for further editorial 
works. It's most likely to be published in 2017 issue of scientific open access 
periodical "Acta Universitatis Lodziensis. Folia Librorum" which is listed on 
Polish scientific journal's list and several foreign (website: 
http:/ /repozytorium.uni.lodz.pl:8080/xmlui/handle/11 089/148). 
We are pleased to present you the conference materials including information 
about both institution- organizers, as well as information about all speakers. 
Yours sincerely; 
Agata Walczak-Niewiadomska PhD 
Secretary of the Scientific Committee 
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I V  Mi~dzynarodowa K o n f e r e n c j a  N a u k o w a  . .  K u l t u r a  c z y t e l n i c z a  m l o d e g o  p o k o l e n i a "  
I  I V  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n f e r e n c e  , . R e a d i n g  c u l t u r e  o f  t h e  y o u n g  g e n e r a t i o n "  
P o m y s f o d a w c a  c y k l u  k o n f e r e n c j i  
I  T h e  o r i g i n a t o r  o f  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  s e r i e s  
P r z e w o d n i c z q c a  k o m i t e t u  n a u k o w e g o  i  k o m i t e t u  o r g a n i z a c y j n e g o  k o n f e r e n c j i  
I  Ch a i r p e r s o n  o f  t h e  s u b s t a n t i v e  a n d  o r g a n i z i n g  c o m m i t t e e  
d r  h a b .  p r o f .  n a d z w .  M a r i o l a  A n t c z a k - U n i w e r s y t e t  t 6 d z k i  
K o m i t e t  n a u k o w y  I  s u b s t a n t i v e  c o m m i t t e e  
p r o f .  z w .  d r  h a b .  B r o n i s l a w a  W o z n i c z k a - P a r u z e l - U n i w e r s y t e t  M i k o l a j a  K o p e r n i k a  w  T o r u n i u  
p r o f .  z w .  d r  h a b .  E l z b i e t a  B a r b a r a  Z y b e r t - U n i w e r s y t e t  W a r s z a w s k i  
p r o f .  n a d z w .  d r  h a b .  K a t a r z y n a  T a l u c - U n i w e r s y t e t  S l q s k i  w  K a t o w i c a c h  
p r o f .  n a d z w .  d r  h a b .  B o g u s l a w a  S t a n i 6 w - U n i w e r s y t e t  W r o c l a w s k i  
d r  A g a t a  W a l c z a k - N i e w i a d o m s k a - U n i w e r s y t e t  t 6 d z k i  
K o m i t e t  o r g a n i z a c y j n y  I  o r g a n i z i n g  c o m m i t t e e :  
S e k r e t a r z  d s .  k o n t a k t u  z  z a g r a n i c q - d r  A g a t a  W a l c z a k - N i e w i a d o m s k a - U n i w e r s y t e t  t 6 d z k i  
S e k r e t a r z  d s .  k o n t a k t u  z  m e d i a m i - d r  h a b .  M a g d a l e n a  P r z y b y s z - S t a w s k a - U n i w e r s y t e t  t 6 d z k i  
S e k r e t a r z e  d s .  k o n t a k t u  z  u c z e s t n i k a m i  k o n f e r e n c j i - d r  Z b i g n i e w  G r u s z k a - U n i w e r s y t e t  t 6 d z k i  
d r  A g a t a  W a l c z a k - N i e w i a d o m s k a - U n i w e r s y t e t  t 6 d z k i  
S e k r e t a r z  d s .  k o n c e p c j i  i d e n t y f i k a c j i  w i z u a l n e j ,  p r o w a d z e n i a  s e r w i s u  w w w ,  o p r a c o w a n i a  i  sk l a d u  m a t e r i a f 6 w  ko n f e r e nc y j n y c h ,  p r o m o cj i  
m g r  T o m a s z  K o c h e l s k i - M u z e u m  M i a s t a  t o d z i  
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P i e r w s z a  n o s i l a  p o d t y t u l :  , . C z y t a n i e  i  b a j a n i e  w  t e o r i i  i  p r a k t y c e "  ( 2 0 1  0 ) ,  
d r u g a :  . .  D z i e c k o  w  s w i e c i e  k s i q z k i  i  m e d i 6 w "  ( 2 0 1 2 ) ,  
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t h e  s e c o n d  o n e :  " T h e  c h i l d  i n  t h e  w o r l d  o f  t h e  b o o k  a n d  m e d i a "  ( 2 0 1 2 ) ,  
a n d  t h e  t h i r d  o n e :  " R e a d i n g  c u l t u r e  o f  t h e  y o u n g  g e n e r a t i o n "  ( 2 0 1 4 ) .  
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k u l t u r a  c z y t e l n i c z a  m l o d e g o  p o k o l e n i a  
I V  mi~dzynarodowa k o n f e r e n c j a  n a u k o w a  
B i b l i o t e k i  i  i c h  r o l a  w  k r z e w i e n i u  k u l t u r y  c z y t e l n i c z e j  
V i c t o r i a  l t s e k o r  ( m g r )  
Ce n t r u m  Z a s o b 6 w  E d u k a c y j n y c h ,  U n i w e r s y t e t  w  C o v e n a n t  
N i g e r i a  
I N F O R M A C J A  B I O G R A F I C Z N A  
M a g i s t e r  n a  U n i w e r s y t e c i e  w  l b a d a n i e ,  p i e r w s z y  s t o p i e n  o d  D e l t a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  W  2 0 0 7  r o k u  rozpocz~­
t a  prac~ w  C e n t r u m  Z a s o b 6 w  E d u k a c y j n y c h  ( C o v e n a n t  U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r y ,  C a n a a n  L a n d ,  O t a  ,  N i g e r i a ) .  P r a c o w a t a  
j a k o  b i b l i o t e k a r z  w  d z i a l e  k a t a l o g o w a n i a .  W  l a t a c h  2 0 0 1  i  2 0 0 6  p r o w a d z i t a  w y k t a d y  n a  t e m a t  z n a c z e n i a  i  w y k o -
r z y s t a n i a  b i b l i o t e k  w  s z k o t a c h  w  K e b b i  i  L a g o s  S t a t e .  W  2 0 0 4  r .  p o z y s k a t a  z  N a r o d o w e j  B i b l i o t e k i  N i g e r i i  k s i q z k i  
w  i m i e n i u  . .  1 2  S z k 6 1  i  B i b l i o t e k  i  U c z o n y c h " - o r g a n i z a c j i ,  k t 6 r q  z a l o z y t a  w  L a g o s  S t a t e  d l a  r o z w o j u  b i b l i o t e k .  B r a t a  
u d z i a t  w  p r o g r a m i e  I F L A  B a d a n i a  B i b l i o t e k a r z a  w  2 0 1 0  r .  
A B S T R A K T  
B i b l i o t e k i  o d g r y w a j q  b a r d z o  w a z n q  rol~ w  d z i e d z i n i e  i n f o r m a c j i ,  k o m u n i k a c j i  i  t r a n s f o r m a c j i .  P o m a g a j q  
w p a j a c  kultur~ c z y t e l n i c t w a  w z b o g a c a j q c  l u d z k i e  z y c i e .  Z m n i e j s z a j q  ignorancj~ p r z e z  c o  u m o z l i w i a j q  r o z w 6 j  u m i e -
j~tnosci c z y t a n i a  i  z d o b y w a n i a  w i e d z y .  C z e r p a n i e  p r z y j e m n o s c i  z  c z y t a n i a  b e z p o s r e d n i o  w p l y w a  n a  e f e k t y w n o s c  
z a w o d o w q .  R e f e r e n t k a  o m 6 w i  rol~ b i b l i o t e k  w  p r o m o w a n i u  o r a z  t w o r z e n i u  s p r z y j a j q c e g o  s r o d o w i s k a  d l a  r o z w o -
j u  c z y t e l n i c t w a .  A u t o r k a  r e f e r a t u  u c i e k n i e  si~ d o  m e t o d y  . .  st u d i u m  p r z y p a d k u " ,  d z i e k i  k t 6 r e j  l e p i e j  p o z n a l a  e t a p y  
c z y t e l n i c z e  a u t o r 6 w  n a r o d o w y c h .  
V i c t o r i a  I  
S h e  s t a r t e d  w o r k  
2 0 0 7 .  S h e  has~ 
a n d  2 0 0 6 ,  s h e  
i n  s c h o o l s  b o t h  i  
o f  N i g e r i a  o n  b E  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
Librarie~ 
i n g  c u l t u r e  f o r  l  
s k i l l  a c q u i s i t i o n .  
t o  v o c a t i o n a l  e f  
e n v i r o n m e n t  i n  
a  c a s e  s t u d y .  
7 roku rozpocz~­
leria) . Pracowala 
1aczenia i wyko-
ki Nigerii ksiqzki 
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The importance of the use of libraries and the need for a reading 
culture 
Victoria ltsekor, M. LIS. 
Centre for l earning Resources, Covenant University 
Nigeria 
B IOGRAPHI CAL I NfOR MATION 
61 
Victoria ltsekor - masters' degree at University of lbadan and her first degree from Delta State University. 
She sta rted working at the Centre for Learning Resources (Covenant University Library, Canaan Land, Ota, Nigeria) in 
2007. She has worked as a Li brarian with the Serial and Cataloguing unit of the library. Between the years of 2001 
and 2006, she was involved in presenting seminars and giving ta lks about the importance and use of libraries 
in schools both in Kebbi and Lagos State. In 2004, she succeeded in procuring book gifts from the National Libraries 
of Nigeria on behalf of 12 schools and Libraries & Scholars - an organization she founded in Lagos State for the 
development of their libraries. She participated in the IFLA Research Librarian programme in 2010. 
A BSTRACT 
Libraries are very important for information, communication and transformation. It helps to inculcate a read-
ing culture for upward progression of people 's life. It reduces ignorance, thus empowers literacy, knowledge and 
skill acquisition. Reading is the foundation of much enjoyment the individual gets out of life and it is closely related 
to vocational efficiency. This paper intends to portray the role of libraries in promoting reading and effective reading 
environment in the society. It looks at improving the reading culture of different nations using the authors' nation as 
a case study. 
